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A striking illustration of the processjust described run a punishment,with It. It will bo one of the main
* la furnished by the fact that the very lavas ejected objects of thes "Talks" t'o impress this lesson, and
- - frura Vesuvius, -Etna, andr other volcanoes, become, to urge the faithful application of those pziutclples

in an exceediugly short space of time, coated with which are acted on by nature, and muast rule inirt.Familar Talks on Agricultural Princi- soil, and covered with vegetation. These lavas Come if our eforts are ta be rewarded with success.
pies, out of the mountain craters molten an& red-hot. It

-Sla plain that they can contain no vegetabre' matter.
TM: SoaLr . Yet they have not been long cooled, before the wild Causes of UnproduotivèneBs in SOU&

M aLos, as been aready made in the coursa of fig-tree and other plants, fasten upon t'en, send their
these " Talks," of the mode in' which the soit On roota and fibres into the interstices, grow and produee (Concludedfrom pe 66.)
the earth's crust bas been formed. In our issue of woody matter, which decays, and ln Irocess of time
February 15, a brief account was given of the na- forma a coating of mould. The material of which this 4. Sols are ioductivelen a thn layer resft on a
taral processes by which rocks of various kinds are woody matter la formed, must evidently bave been bure rock
gradually:dissolvàd and disintegrated. It will be obtaiued from the air, since it did not exist ln the soil. I am acquainted with aeverallocaltii where the
interesting and instructive to notice more in detail When the native forests of a new country .are cut soil la of excellent quality, but too near the rock to
the steps by which nature prepares the surface of the~ down, and the land la cleared up for culfvation, the be productive. We should bear in mind ln dscus
earth for vegetable growth, and preserves the fertility soil ls almost uniformly found to be fertile. lu most sing the state of agriculture, la different countries,
of the qoil when plants are established in-it. In many parts of Canada, this . isgin soil will bear large crops or districts, that this obstacle will baffle the utmost
respects the most skilful farming la but a distant imi- uf uA heat and uther graias, fur ruany years in succes. akill of the agriculturist, though he might fertilize
tation of'nature, and we are too many of us at an sion, without, manure. This is owing te the wealth the barren sahd, or reclalim the unhealtby swamp.'W
almost immeasurable distance from our teacher. The of productive material treasured up ln the way above 5. Boils are uflproductiVe tchen they rosi on impertinous
landscape about us ls an open volume, which we have described. Nature la frugal and saving. She does or extessive dry subsoils, ichich are mot easily
onlyJo atudy, ta itnderstand the great principlcs of not go on the "h iand-to-mouth" principle of living, drained e0ciently.
scientifiC agriculture. People who are prejudiced but always takes care tu keep her expenditure so fat • What renders many dry soils difficult ta change
against " book-fatrming," forget that nature la a great within her. income, that she is constantly laying up, their chemical and mechanical chaacter, so as to
book,-that whatever any gool farmer knows about Our bad system of f.arming is very like the course of render themin la a higher.degree productive aud pro-
bis business bas been derived from the study of tiait a spendthrift, prodigal sone-whe having. Inherited fitable, is the thick and tenaclous subsoit on which
book,-and that if the printed wlsdom of agricultural the wealth an industrious careful father bas been they rest. " Clay soils of that description occur in
publications bo the record of what la taught in nature, patiently saving fo% many years,, very soon runs the lias formation, where they are knowu as scourery
he la a fool who undervalues and despises It. through the property to which ho has fallen heir. land, on accourt of the tendency of the herbage to

Besides e forces by which rocks have been crumb Thus do our settlers quickly use up the store of scour sheep and cattle. S8xne time ago I made an
lad âhd ch. ed into soli, there are certain processes precious fertilizing matter, which has been slowly analysis of notoriouslyrad land, from Shepton-
ofgrowtb bëhave a Most important influence. Not accumulating in the soi], and haviag wasted -their Mallet, Somersetshire. The soli contained in 100
only'do sa and air, cold and moisture, act upon substance in riotous farming, begin ta be l want. Parts

rock fornatio8, bt plat lie maybc sid temakeThe olure.........................................racky formations, but plant life may bu said ta mako Thcy can't raise Ihe crops they once did. And «OgxaIo matuer and wtsor'combl'äito.................. 140
an attack upon thema. Thus lichens will fastonmpon the parallel ollen goes farther. They are unable te o ridu ro and alumi and phoopoic ad......... 14L4

the xpoeilsurfce f rcIL hes plni8derie ml,ý 8 ams goIl tphmoat e 1............................... .2the expose.d surface ai rock. These plants derive make a living on their exhauted farI, and se they C teo une...............................1& 0
o i their food fronthe air. Generations of themn sell out, and go to a " far country," there to pursue '', '.....•................................... .9

Mro.die, aniddecay. A kind ofmotuld istbusformed. the samelwastefulsystem, upon another piece of new Insoluble siuceous matter (chteSy ciay)................... 49.06
W take the place Of the lichens. In tho'coursO land. Now we have only ta farm as nature farma,- , '.0.

S. years, various natural grasses establish thea- ta Ee ta it that we return to the soil cach seasuon a " This soil had rather a dark colour, which was
selves as the successors of ihe mosses. Dy and by, -little more than tce takefrom it,-and we shall preserve due partly ta protoxide of iron, partly to the, large
the seeds of abrubs and trees are wafted by the winds our land in a condition of improving fertility. proportion of organio matter, which enters lito its
or deposlted by birdas upon the once bare and barre's Nature consumes on the soil what la yiélded by It, composition. Although not injuriousin itself, n
rock. Larger forma of vegetable growt 4keo roof, and çonstantly adds to' this, valuable substances excess of organic matter, as well as protoxide of
and -these too draw a large proportion ofrtheir food drawn out of the atmosphere by the lea'ves, which iron, indicates a condition of the land which la un-
froi th atmosphere. Year after year, crops of leaves are as it were; continually sucking nourishment fron favourable te the healthy growth of plants. l a
are borne. These faU to the ground, dccay there, and the air. It la imp6ssible to farma successfully and porous, well cultivated soil, freely penetrated by the.add to the bulk of the soil. For countiess centuries, profitably except on this principle. By cona*ml"g atmosphere, the accumulation of organie matter never
this kinad ofprocess bas been going on. Bytho decay what is produced by the land li such a wäý.tbat it becomes excessive, nor dace sach a soil contain mauch
Of leaves, fruit, roots, and truanks, the ground hasu e. shall be returned ta the land from wilch it dr, we protoxide of iron. The presence of the latter, iu
come covered with a coating oÎv.egetable moild, and can preserve its fertility. This is done by stock- conalderable proportions, always shows that the soil
there are many localities where the solid rock stil feeding and manure-making. If produce be Uld off la not suclently a5rated to produco a healthy and
underlies, at no great depth, the tillable surface soil. the farm, fertilizing niaterial muist be got from soane nuttluousbrbage."
lu oter places, the rocky foundatlo'n bas gradually other source, te màke uP for wbat fi reiöived, or The chemical coniposition of this soil is by no
crumbled or been: dissolved ; whilo on the great fer! plailly, the soil toi goo poorer. 0 I not ijÎange meisa seriously defective; it contains all the elements
11le plaini and la the rich valleys, the sOil br.s been that people cannot sec tbis ? How &tupl il 1s to .of plant foo& The great drawback of the slia soles
wahed by stre , drifted, or been deposlied by the espeet ln some way or other-to clrenmyent and cheat la their thLnneus, and the deep stratum of indurateda en of a delage. Itisfromthislaaknamed'circum- nature. Like dishonèstyofevèry kild,hisdlshonet clay on which they rest. The only remedy seema te

.stance, tishome sois are caled diluvial. treatment of the ground we till brings la t long be thorough underdrainage, and subsoiling, so ne to


